SQUIRRELS OR RATS?
The Bureau of Informltion hIS commented blow. . up R4.7 million of the tax·
Plytn money to publtcise the October Election. The ral purpole of this binle
is to tl')' and pt r~spectab" r"ures for the YOtina polls. Thus far the votq
percent• • of 10. S and IS (or the Trk:.meral Circus. Conununity CoUDCib and
the Local Affairs Committees has been I retlec1ion of failure of the IOvemmmt"s
'''reform'' initiative.
Even the aovemment realila Ihlt the tali"e of the candidates likely 10 .. and for
the eiec:tions will not imiIe Cmc:~ CiCizea of the Year .wardl. Hence the
4.7 million helP" hand. So (ar••U we hive seen of this taxpayer's money is I
aeries or weird adYeIt"1 ment'OD television. The c:harw:tm in the advertilemeal.
who urp people 10 lake port "Ihe .lectio.... .,.hard 10 define. They.,. rodents
of lOme 1011. Some.y lh1t they •• Iquirrels and others call them ratl with
bushy tails. ThiI is one debate we Ire not soma to enter. But all are qreed
thlt the chll'lcten are -imall, i.e. not human beinp. The question Ihlt peopte
are _ .... is : Was the petIOlI who worked out the Idvenilement. try'" to tend
out. IIcret me IF" to the vicwen? Wu he tryinl to teD people Ihlt the electioal
wen not for human beinp? We don'. know. But the boll of the Depenrnent of
Inrormallo.. Dr Stoffel YUl der Merwe. <eruinJy had his ..",lelo... Thonrore
he 1Illl...s In swiftly. He has IiWft in.ru<tlons 'hallhe 1lI_lIemenl .... be
JCrlppecl!

Too late.

"ACOON" AGAINST FRAUD
AND CORRUPTION
Oul or lhe b.... the South ArricaD Co''''''''''.1 has promiIed actio....... rnud
oad iIIepl rllWl<iIl
W..... lhol lOme or lhe Iatae' rnucll oad r.....
c:iaI .,'"'... have .ff'ected the ecoaomy of the <:ouatry - tad that mean \lJ lbe mojorily or lhe people. But wllea we IooIt alitlle do... aad apply Oll' mind.
to the IIDOUnlJ iII"OMd ill the b p <:aNI. oat th.ial is wry obYioUL ~
amounlJ ue mere drops in the oc:ean. WhIt co•• us. the tuptyen. far more
is the utler . . .e(uln. . of the .partheid reaime and ill hundredl of duplicated
authorilies: lhe huae burauc:rxy .nd tbe QOrrupt off-::iaIs of lhe blnlU.InL
There lhe wheel.,. and dealiaI went unnoliced .nd unpunilhed for many yean.
AI ~rc II thae .U~UII dkllheir mlller·1 dirty work. aU . a fotJiwn. Howner
when <:orruplion reached .....t1e proportionl. it could no ~ ....er be oYeriookecl.

,_lea.

The South African GoYemmenl could no ~rcer look lhe olher . .y. The sheer
mllftitude of Ihe opmilion and lhe facl thlt corruption wu not confined 10
jua a sin&Je bantu.an. compels lhe JOvenunenl 10 I.ke heed. Now it likes on
a very rWhleoulatlilude. HAU c:ulprhl.n 10-'10 be dnh with."
BUI the b.... culprit - the
napes IeOI free.
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